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shot wholo longth of the southorn aide of tho $og nocamp whoen tho officers arcinen manages to stumblo in somao volunteer camp
[eLat jaland tho fleot 'rould necossarily bo seau ould hai 1va a btter chance ta leirti their or nt laast te pick up somoe volunteor

th lb. biclî would givo au opportunity ta end d t a soldiera. T'ttrec chaawero givon flews, wlîich whon lie gats to town ho makes
1thne for reinforcomente te tho Frenahls quadron for tîîu Queton, and tlîree for Col. Currie, tho mo8t of On Dominion Day ho joined
arfIt - part St. Franeois, to vdoom theolad Baha- Ad4t.b'-, illot, and Sergt. -Major G ann. After tho haoppy thronç of j leaslure Beceor bent
o tî(t ni channel would ho open nnd who could winchî tie battalion, was dismisscd. on Icoving the city and its dust far behind,
;inall efflect a junetoxl %vit.h the Spanlali fleet off ________ and took a tri p on the Ottawa River as f'ar
rhidi irai-ana long before the arrivai of tisa Br iish FIf01. MUNTREAL. as Carillon, while thora in wandering about

line -the efFects of ait naval .%cion wvould ho te 1 dxsring bis' short stay ho came upoit the
t the imporil or ranidor abor'tivo the oxpedition. (11Y ouit ow's colaiuLsroY*DE?%<T.) Argentouil Rlangors ir camp at St. Andrewo,

(To bce Cot iitiedi.) aud thi is wlsat ho saw and hoard. At the
.nliy _________ Tha Il Princo of Walos Rtifles" lit their time your correspondent arrived the bat-

inaftor- talion waa drasvn up in line, andwas unider-
* , 14 COR!lLoi coeeslO.N (;E î'cgular battaiion drill on Tliuradayatr golng an inspection -by Liaut. Col. MoPher-

dennoon, miuatercd( 2 mon t Wlat a lamenmt- son, D. A. A. G., and tIse few batt.aion
pert l'ROM gr'. CAIXIZINES, able1 show t and tbiselono of the crack reg!- movemtents 1 saw exccutedl wcre raafly well
ýc to % rîjonts hçixe; only 2ment Elure)ytLite re donc. Tho corps was hiandlod bý Lieut. Col.
k the <l (513 bi O'Y cOOIiSi'0NDE\T) menstion and cnputyo isnono-Hanson iu a thorougit 8oldier y inanner.

conaicuty o ths anouno- veral of tho movements were rather difR*
rea To 01 ment ivill saore tIsons into botter behiavicur. cuit, but thora seomed ta ho Jittle or no
re "oMelt lLinscoln" Battahoîs1 of litfnntry Tho mon should loarn that tisoy aro not en- Isesitationire pori'ormingtheni, and thorough

sa bas just completcd tso sixtoon days' drill gnge<î in niera Ichilld'e play," and that lY tac. ah mon have a fine Pppear-
1ýt for the onsuing yenr. itho ditfren t com.- îîeir (luties cau, bc evadednt pleaýburc. Such once and aro a sturdy lot. 1 beliovo tise

'th alie arrived at lîaî.iro n Fs'iday, an unnanlous lack of attention ta (utuy, as battahion sisowed ît8; full numbers. The
he panlos 14an oiil R tho various inu3,1Or roasateicdo lus commandirig oicers are %vell fiupported

U0111 thah uitedo husa afternoon. monits by their suhordinotes, and the preserit
i bd ingreturneditiwaa round thattlstrength tho higisat coîs'iamation, dispioying as it efficient atato of the rogimentis due greatly

rc.es of the battalion wias over four litndred of docs noting moro or leas thon contempt td."thair axertioma8.
1by allranks. Tito ordors recoived -cr0 to drill roi- the service. IL. iii high tîrne tîsat more ,Capt.Buarwa8h's troop) of Cavalry are a

>eell six liours per diem, finetigth ito uhoiyb etd i h fier hnnw body, and performed aquadron ruove-
taie days iné ight, a thusl putange n Lt se autîrt ovse i ioofcr ia o monts. with eueo and precision. 'Jhe horses
SSIY inogo riîuonî s a, as l1 it pi esent thoy have littie or no are weloi trainad, soi-oral of the men owning
i ac. large usajoraty of ltha battalion sire farrnera, ntiioa-fty with thair men, as they nowv are, the horses tiy rode. A friand from he
ndi sThoso lima is proesous at presont, and Co.toofiesaiepselos n yasm. city pronounced theni "the finest body of

COS urne ivisely selected tu lîour3 for parade tie orsf theoit com.i pri retdpien a el eeta bc, from ivo te eighit n.un., and %igain fromnt no staiy nterpr'i Teatdcv ~i aaa"adp
tire tot iiidglenc ifm nby titis raeancule.i Captain Beaudry hms sot a good exomple

an fy th eitt prt of b his meny, haîîI od discipline of the force demands a change in in brnging bofore the Recorder four of his
rm taxe beau olnîost impossible te hava doua tiait rsplect, anid lhal unly ivill command mon who, refused taocboy orclere. T ho
r of obedieoîu front the men, anîd enaot their iworthy Recorder rend thers a severo lesson

se nything iit te thermomoter rnnging as tîsorougîs aîttention t<> the< rules, regulotione oni tite strict obadience duo te their officors,
WI it bus donc for tho last weok between <.11 0 andreue.îtsf the oc.1S ie obligation of attending drill. ofler

lie na 00 0in he hado an reuireent ofthe orc. which thoy wero discharged frovm custody.
'lie~ aalOoii h tae -2t inspections ara uow about ave, and 1 trust it i-i ba a teson to ail loîterers andrmOn Dominion Day tho voluntoor force of tisa différenit reginients have altosP a verY oitsentees, wlso ara aspt te Imagine they çan

tho county wias entertained te a dinnes' l it r. t fcfiiuy hug hi do as they like. Captain Beaudry bas showui
ex a, sateof ffiienc, toug thir umhinsof ta ho a fear osa man, and te lesson.Ts the drill slied by the corporation or st. bers liai- al off very muucit. Several of s-ll not be lost.on Catharines, ta sih ample justice was dtoile

16by the volunteers. Tite battslion lias lim- the COnIpanies oae in a muci more forward The 'following itaving perfected thersci-
ier protred wondorfully during Lue present eigiii stato, titain otliers, howoves' it ivouid hirdly vos ln the theory and practice, of gunnery,
lhe days it hau beau togetiser, nd iL is very li jst te 1,artscularize from miyo0w» obser- anothes' armn of the service, t.ha» tsat Le
bis gfntifying te notice the ateadinoss iwitl vation. IL i% Leta bhoped thea speeches cf which they are themelvoa attacbed, have
mai s'iach somne movemoîstA are executeci. Cons- obtaiued first cass certifleates, and deservre
MI panies No. b and 2 (Niaigara and t;t. Catis the Assistant Adutitant Goîsoral, Col. Smith, great crodit for taeir porseverance - Lt. Coi.
gi arnesltdeser-e spee'sal mention, bcing the w-hi ba wcll borno in mind by the vnlous Bacon, Brigade Major; Brigade Major D'Or-
nai crack conspanios of tIsa battalion- baths corps. Coi. Smith is a gentleman ovideutl sennes, Ca t.Siytho, Clapt. N. labranehe
.,M aumtscring o'aer 50 usen, and ofliccrsand s,,oîsuited for is <lutie, and bis inspec- Sergearuts îeaoock, Smart and Yeoman, ansd
hio men ail being woil up in their drill. I iiiay tions have net beaie a cursOry oxamnisa- Messrs. Driscoil and Lawior, Ad'oates.
ît malsien bere tisat almca ail tiha ofiScrs of thons, but thorougi and minute, anmd 1 hope Mr'. Donegani, an old resident cf titis city,

(a he bastalion now hoid eilior !!,a.rd or that malny a vastusible pieco of advico frons is dosai, and sias huriod an Wednesday
'o- Selol ces'tifirates, anmd are cousequeutly Isin wvill nat ho lost in thsa foreé ugnnlmrig

l- el! up tetheir duty. At12 o'clocic îo-day, piatoon exerc'sse3 wore fairiy gone througb, The life and drum, bond of the Hochelagali
ny pat beforo dismissiug the battadioîs, Liut. a little mare steadiness and precision itow- was out lat nigb4 mssrching through saine
of Coel Curnie drew the men up iu c!'îso column over is wanting iu te mouai exercises. of the principal streets. The bansdisin-
.s ild addreusing thein in a short sîýeecit said, The rifle lsa mn imîportant feoturo lu thase provirsg and plays s-ail censidering thea Binait
se "That it afforded hini great satisfaction to days, anmd a poiverfui weaon inl theb.ands amal annosait of practice it bas bad Iately.

31 ie thbe manner lu whiaia thse l9tit lad con- o! a akilful muan; n, littlo more practicewi-ll No volunteer parade teck place on Do
ig ducted itaalf while nt headquarters, ho hav- pre-vent the show of awkwardness that par- minion Day; thea milita-y in garrison how-
n- ing rousnd lb necesary lu no case te infliat vades îuany liandin titis wespon. Tise uni- ci-or turned out on Logan's Farns, sud we-nt
te Pu'ishment on any mans under his coin- forms were ia good condstion, sçith the tbrough sovealmi nvements., At an carby
)Y ssaud. Tise 'banner la shichta battalion exception o! anc reginant, cf siai 1 have bous' thse city awakoucd, from, iLs slumber
id Ws gone througlr witls its drill was hhghiy boforeapoken. Aitogetiter, wie havo not te by salu tes from te Montreal Field Bssttery.
lo craditable, -uîd every man laid doue bus boat lainent»o mucit tise decadenc Of tLuis ins TIhey mnuat have rausnsed borne their gune

Z (0 can h'is drill and become acquainted portant broncis cf tise service, and if tise vcry hcavy, as tise reports wiere very baud ;
e. euth lais duty, anmd ho was s-oh satisaiied with Beverait rogiments wilpull ul a bîttie more, porhoaps an extra charge wias used te try

-, ho progross msade by thte bottalion dus'ing wo s-dl atlb have a respectable and efficient bath the matai cf te gisais snd the lamper
s, tho eight days, anmd altitougu trho lçlti migit voluntoar force. Ti'tis 1 know, thatshat hs of te citizaus- lasoves' ho Flold BaLlai-y
Cs net miaie se good a show as saine city bat- been dono te koep te mon togotiter, has is a favorite corps liera, and business le
ta Waions uiitit their splendid colors and rrogi. beau xuainly thorougil the individuial exer- business.
1,. miental bsands,. yot hoe had o-ves-y confidence tions.of tisa offloers and 1 trust teir efforts Fïvo deats fromounstroke Iast Saturday,
ý5 tit-la the field .every =m of te battalion s-ll culmiate te Ïseir os-n satisfaction asnd and if tufs hot 'wéather buts mincit anges'
oe 'roud do lis duty. nd doit s-eh. Ho hop- -te conutry's good. youi' orrespondenit will bcein aliqýuidiatei

oui on the next niéetiiig of tae differeut Your 34ontrcal cornauporu'bent s fond of s-biaiscwill farce bina te:tbeA.rotic region'a te
=nies for- dril thgtb thse battalian. nsould frc'sh air aud country ras-ahc,ýand hait been solidify. Higist tempeatiyt ?9'

ho si;Plied with touts, asid thus ho esnablod euý tugain, gomeh vr or otiser hu alyaya tise obiido. ~ ?


